Summary. It 
regulator of the activity of the corpus luteum in the hysterectomized animal.
Sixty-three mature virgin female guinea-pigs of initial weight 375 to 590 g and genetically heterogeneous were used. Oestrous cycles (vaginal openings) were observed for 64 days and only those animals which exhibited a regular 16-day cycle were used for the experiments. Seven to 9 days after the first day of vaginal opening, animals were anaesthetized with intraperitoneal sodium pentobarbital and the uterus totally removed through a mid-ventral abdominal incision. At autopsy the completeness of hysterectomy was checked and no remnants were detected.
The seven relaxin preparations studied (Table 1 ) were prepared from preg¬ nant sow ovaries, although method of extraction varied (Frieden & Hisaw, 1950; Doczi, personal communication; Frieden, Stone & Layman, 1960) . Relaxin potencies were assayed by the method of Hisaw (1926) and the method of Steinetz, Beach, Kroc, Stasilli, Nussbaum, Nemith & Dun (1960) . All preparations were given intramuscularly in 5% beeswax in sesame oil. They were kept in a desiccator at 4°C until the day of use when they were added to the prepared beeswax and oil, heated to 60°C and injected (Kliman & Greep, 1958) . These preparations were given 28 to 42 days after hysterectomy over 4 days in total doses of 420 to 14,000 guinea-pig units (gpu (1-6 mm) was similar to that found in females which were treated but did not ovulate (1-9 mm). 
